
 

 

Welcome the Royal Cork Yacht Club 

 

 

 
To find us by Sat Nav 

 

Latitude - 51°41’2’’ N  
Longitude - 8°18’2’’ W 

 
The Royal Cork Yacht Club is located at the entrance to the seaside village of Crosshaven at 
the mouth of the Owenabue River. Crosshaven is just 25 minutes’ drive south of Cork City, 
20 minutes from Cork International Airport and just 15 minutes from Ringaskiddy Ferryport. 

 

Driving distances to these locations are as follows: 

Distance from Club: 
Cork City Centre: 15 miles (24km) - 25 minute drive 
Ringaskiddy Ferryport 8 miles (13km) - 15 minute drive 
Cork International Airport 12 miles (19km) - 20 minute drive 



 
 

Arriving by car: 

The Royal Cork Yacht Club is very easy to locate. Arriving from either the west, north or 
east, follow the prominent signs for the “South Ring Road” and then follow the extensive 
signage for the town of Carrigaline. Just before you enter Carrigaline you will see signage for 
Crosshaven, follow these to arrive at the Royal Cork Yacht Club. The Club is located at the 
entrance to the village with extensive private car-parking facilities on the grounds of the 
Club. To find us by Sat Nav, please key in Latitude - 51°41’2’’ N, Longitude 8°18’2’’ W. 

 

Arriving by air into Cork 

We are just 20 minutes away. Visitors can easily reach the Club by taxi or hired car. 
Travelling by car, on leaving the airport, follow the signs for city centre, then for the South 
Ring Road (direction east) and then follow the prominent signs for Carrigaline. Before you 
enter Carrigaline you will see signage for Crosshaven, follow these to arrive at the Royal 
Cork Yacht Club. 

Click here to hire a car from ‘Irish Car Rentals’ 

 

Arriving by passenger ferry into Ringaskiddy: 

Located just 15 minutes from the passenger ferry terminal. On exiting the ferry terminal, turn 
right following the signs for Cork City. At the Shannon Park Roundabout take the first exit, 
direction Carrigaline. Before you enter Carrigaline you will see signage for Crosshaven, 
follow these to arrive at the Royal Cork Yacht Club. 

 

Arriving by train or public bus: 

A taxi from the main train & bus stations will have you at the Club within 25 minutes. 
Alternatively you may like to use the public bus system which will bring you directly to the 
doorstep of the hotel. 

 

Transport while staying in Crosshaven: 

The Club has direct lines to the local taxi companies ensuring that taxis are at our visitors 
disposal within minutes of being ordered. A public bus system also runs from the doorstep of 
the Club to Carrigaline and Cork City Centre. Bus timetables available from the Club Office. 

	  


